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Up to date
ings for College

Tailor made , Clothing
Pressing and Cleaning

Stuart Block

iColege Avenue '

State; soconti, Waddock, State. Tine
10 minutes 38 sconds.

One Mile Run—Won by Fisher, State;
second, Kirkpatrick, State. Time 15
minutes 1 2-§ seconds.

High Jump—Won by Phares, Dick 7
inson, second, Clark, and Bevan, State.
Height, 5 feet 4 inches.

Broad Jump --Won by Levy, Dick in-
son, ,second, Lellisch, State Distance,
20 feet 5 inches.

Pole Vault—Won by Hoskins, State;
second, Pattersdn, Dickin3on. Height.
9 feet 10 inches.

Shot F'dt —Won by Engle, State; sec-
ond, Felton, Dickinson., Distance, 36
feet 8inches.
Hammer Tirow—Won by Felton, Dick-
inson; second, Stitt, State. Distances
115"feet 3 inches,

Disus ThrOw—Won by Barrett,State,
second, Stitt, State. Distance, 102.2
feet.

Final scorte: State 77; Dickinson, 35

Draiving to a Close.
The Interclass Baseball Leagueseason ii fast drawing to a close.

Only three regularly scheduled con-
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fest pkoposition of any of the teams
for 1910, as each cif! these two teams'
has w?ti and lost one game to the

s

ti

other. It in not so eas* to pick the
team that will h Id 'down second
place, as all thru 1 wer class teams!
have strings on th t position, but,
judging by the res Its Of previous
games, 1913 would seerri.to have a
a shade on the other two class
teams. Should 1910get second
place, they would at the liame time
practically push the Juninrs into the
cellar position, and, leave 1912 in
third place Of course, this is only
a possibility and as 1911 has " 5
games to play, they mayyet spring
some surprises that will consiaerably
change this probable order. \Most
of the games thus far in the league
have been interesting, and in fact
some very, exChiplig contests have
have been played on Qld Beaver
Field. The refriaining ~'contests
should be hotly contested and more
spiiited than thoSel already played ill
the league] ,

.

Last week the sophomores played
two games, Winning one from the
Vreshmel and losing to rslio.-lhe
scores were as follows,—;
1912 .

. 0 0 4'l 0 3 o'o 1-11
1013 .

.. 3 2 0 313 1-0 1 0-10

Balt..ries—Anae an 4 Manton; Heolvngei, Me-
Kibben ana Volbace. Umpire--1-lirshman.

Saturday's game
1910 012100112-7r1912 . i o 00000-,

Batteries--Berman and Butt Anneland Manicin.
Urnpire—Piolelt.

Baseball League Stintling.
The standing, of the feairas'

21. 1910.; ; II
SIVOTI /Lost

1910 5 ; 2
191. 3 3
1912 3 4
1911 11 3

The standing) Nay 20,
WO', Lost_

I 1
3
3
4

Percentage
.714
.500
,429
.250

1912
1910
1-909
1911.

Percentage
.833
.500
.400
.200

Campus meetings will 1 held as
soon as weathek

,

-

ts remain to be played befbr, the
sch ule of 18 gashes is compbted.
The Ju 'pr team has two postponed,
games, oriewith 1912, the Other
with 1010, and a I tie game wit the
Freshmen to play 'off. _At the pre-
sent writing the Senior team --w t,h 5
games won ands 2 lost' heads 'the
co'unn On May 24, they . eet
1913., If ' they win this gam-, it
will throw 1913 out of - the rac , for
the top notch positibn, and 1-ave
the Junior team as the only`pb ible
contestant for this, place. The' 910
team 'will wind up the seaso by
p;aying their postponed game ith
with the JuniOrs.,ve the pen ant,

If the Se, iors
ant,andthis,' the-y, ha

and even if they lose, 1911
' nit

win e'yeky game on the sohndul to

t
even tie with 1910, wh chiiw uld
be a rather dificult task for em

unless they show more re.l bas ball
than they have produced thus far.
The Junior team has bee the stif-


